
New HEARTLAND ROCK Album by SoCal
Singer-Songwriter TOM CIURCZAK Delivers
Eight Hot Tracks for Summer 2023

With this album, Ciurczak shows his range of musical

styles and influences from Heartland Rock (“The

Vault”), to ‘70s Prog ("Nights on Fire"), and Peter

Gabriel-inspired World music ("Kilimanjaro Skies").

I Ain't Ever Growing Up (Volume 1)

releases today, with Ciurczak's all new

songs embracing rock-n-roll's glory days

of Springsteen, Petty, Zevon and more.

LOS ANGELES, CA, USA, August 4, 2023

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Today, the new

Ludlow TFC Record release I Ain’t Ever

Growing Up (Volume 1) by Tom

Ciurczak (Sir-zak), arrives in time to

heat up this summer in America and

beyond.  After receiving airplay on over

250 radio stations in the U.S and

Europe with his first album, Call Me

Ishmael, SoCal-based singer-

songwriter Tom Ciurczak releases the

first half of his nostalgic heartland rock

tunes in both CD and digital format.

Amidst tightly produced acoustic and

electric guitar, bass, drums, keyboards,

percussion and a touch of harmonica,

Ciurczak belts out the tales of his risky

adventures and personal passions, honoring his path  with full transparency and no apologies.

(https://tomciurczak.com/product/922170)

Ciurczak chose these eight energetic pieces from decades of songs he had written over the years

while building a successful business, traveling, and raising a family. A few years ago, his daughter

Kelly--who sings some of the background vocals on the album--encouraged him to begin sharing

his songs with the world.  In an exclusive with Lazie Indie Magazine, when asked about what

advice he’d give artists like himself, he stated “I would tell someone to never give up on their

dreams, because there will always be that lucky 10%.” 

With this album, Ciurczak finally shows his full range of musical styles and influences from

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://tomciurczak.bandcamp.com/album/call-me-ishmael
https://tomciurczak.bandcamp.com/album/call-me-ishmael
https://madmagz.com/magazine/2098824#/page/32
https://madmagz.com/magazine/2098824#/page/32
https://open.spotify.com/album/1EfD9KS1ivw0b2Hiz9qxP1?si=US9CCyIDTEysQPQQLQICiQ
https://tomciurczak.com/product/922170


Tom Ciurczak, SoCal-based singer-songwriter,

releases his second full-length album today.

Heartland Rock (“The Vault”), to ‘70s

Prog ("Nights on Fire"), and Peter

Gabriel-inspired World music

("Kilimanjaro Skies").  The styles of

songs on the album, he says, pay

homage to his musical heroes, and

listeners will enjoy all new music with a

retro feel inspired by the likes of Bruce

Springsteen, Warren Zevon, Tom Petty,

Paul Simon and outlaw country singer-

songwriter Steve Earle. 

Together with his ace recording and

producing team – producer/drummer

Stephen Haaker, sound and mastering

engineer Brett Grossman, drummer

Kenny Aronoff ( John Fogerty/John

Mellencamp), acoustic guitarist Angela

Petrilli, bassist Travis Carlton (Robben

Ford, Larry Carlton), and percussionist

Richie Gajate Garcia (Phil Collins) –

Ciurczak presents a diverse set, from coming-of-age tracks like “All Night Long” and “Action Out

There,” to the closer “Bonnie and Clyde,” a romantic tune with an outlaw twist.

A perfect balance between

raw energy and soulful

introspection, leaving

listeners in the mood to look

back on their own memories

and cherish the good

times...”

The Bandcamp Diaries

With so much to offer, it’s no wonder that I Ain’t Ever

Growing Up has been welcomed at radio stations across

America's heartland, and by rock playlists like Given to

Rock.  Ciurczak continues to be praised for his storytelling

abilities, instrumental prowess, and melodic throwbacks

with a touch of humor. The Bandcamp Diaries referred to

the album as, “a nostalgic journey that strikes a perfect

balance between raw energy and soulful introspection,

leaving listeners in the mood to look back on their own

memories and cherish the good times they experienced

and all the connections they made.”  MakeMusicWith.Me

writes that his storytelling abilities “paint vivid imagery and deliver suspenseful twists that

instantly captivate the listener’s attention.” 

Playing live several times a week in small venues throughout Southern California, Ciurczak

entertains his listeners with his unique version of outlaw rock, a  sound that is simultaneously

classic and modern.  He embraces the fading tradition of perfecting his songs live on stage, often

inviting others to sit in, and telling the stories behind the music along the way.  A natural



Indie label, Ludlow TFC Records, releases I Ain't Ever

Growing Up, a new heartland rock album by Tom

Ciurczak.

showman, Ciurczak plans to debut a

new stage band in late August; dates

will be announced on his calendar:

https://tomciurczak.com/calendar 

I Ain’t Ever Growing Up is available on

all streaming platforms, including

Spotify, Youtube, Amazon, and Apple

Music.  Physical CDs are available on

the artist's official website, on

Bandcamp, and at live shows.

To connect on social media, follow him

on Facebook, X (formerly known as

Twitter), and Instagram.  

For USA Radio airplay promotion,

contact David Avery, Powderfinger

Promotions, info (at) MusicPromotion

(dot) com

For media reviews and interviews,

contact Beth Hilton, The B Company,

bethhilton (at) theBCompany (dot) com 

TRACKS

1.  Ontario Nights  (3:11)

2.  All Night Long  (2:41)

3.  Kilimanjaro Skies  (4:44)

4.  Action Out There  (3:31)

5.  Nights On Fire  (3:12)

6.  Right Or Wrong Choice  (4:57)

7.  The Vault  (4:24)

8.  Bonnie and Clyde  (4:30)

About the artist

Southern California singer/songwriter Tom Ciurczak (BMI) offers up an infectious blend of

energetic rhythms, danceable beats and powerful storytelling lyrics that make you think you are

listening to a crossbreed of Bruce Springsteen, Warren Zevon and Steve Earle, complete with

Eagles-esque harmonies and hook-laden Eric Clapton style guitar work. Brought up to appreciate

the intricacies of music by his father, a professional musician at the Military Academy of West

Point, Tom learned, early on, about music’s complex and distinct sounds and rhythms as well as

the imagery that great storytelling can evoke. Tom is fully-committed to life on the road as he

https://tomciurczak.com/calendar


regularly performs at music venues throughout California’s Southland to promote his own brand

of Heartland Rock.  https://tomciurczak.com
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